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liberal appropriations from congress

tor measures that are absolutely

neccisary for the development of

our resources. Then, as if by

natural sequence, the coming sena-

torial contest is introduced and a

pen picture is given of the only kind
r 4 .I.- -. ...ill 1.., l.l ..
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necessary appropriations from with local applications, cannot'
a reluctant congress and then a reach disease. Catarrh

dexterous twist of the pen the living
image of Coibett stands
revealed.

After performing one of these
of editorial legerdemain last Catarrh Cure not quack medicine.

Thursday the Republican seems was was best
i pbvsicians m this for

have a moment that, reguar Uoni coul)W.
someuoctv in the crowd mautng
faces at the image had conjured

and it gave vent the following
little side-speec-

"There arc those who oppose this
election because he (Mr. Corbett) is
a man of wealth. In fact that the
only objection we have heard raised,"
and then the Republican very justly
roasted the 13ryanites and populists
for their "silly mania that the suc-

cessful men shall not be eligible for
oflice."

Hut where has the Republican
been all these years if it never heard

objection against Mr. Corbett
save that he is a of wealth?
Has the Republican never heard of
the legislative hold up of 1S97? Is

a matter of common report,
we had almost said of common
knowledge and belief, that this '"man
of wealth" furnished the sack that
Jonathan Rourne used such ad-

vantage for defeating will of the
majority of the legislature and ac-

complishing a most revolutionary
and unrepublican proceeding ? Does
the Republican not know that Mr.
Corbett was himself a candidate for
the senatorship, a candidate, by the
way, who would not be thought of
in a thousand years were it not that
he is a man of wealth, and that to
defeat Mitchell every populist in the
lower house, by the open, twice-publish- ed

confession U'Ren of Clack-

amas, who one of them, was

bought taking the oath of
oflice and assisting in organizing the
house, and that the active agent in

accomplishing this work a man
who was, the time, practically a
pauper? Is not a

skin
the O.

headquarters of this pauper
extensive building filled with

every luxury that could the
palate debauch tho senses, as
well as with a harem of cyprians
from the purlieus of Portland for the
gratification of tho grosser beasts?

Does the Republican believe that
could find a score men in Ore-

gon who arc in any measure ac-

quainted with the history of the
legislative hold-u- p be got
to testify they do not believe
that it was Corbett's money
used in this and to de-

bauch the legislature? It is the
solemn and honest belief of the editor

Cuiio.mu; that this man
Corbett has done more to corrupt
the politics this state than any
man living, save, possibly and al-

ways, Senator Simon. And this is

the man a clamorous republican
faction would foist on the people
Oregon for senator. May a merciful
heaven forbid!

Volcanic t.i'iptloiiH
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. IJucklen'a Arnica Salve cures
them also old, running and fever sores.
Ulcers, BoiU, Felone, Corns, Wp.rts,
Cuts, Bruisee, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Pile uuru
earth. Drives out and a es.
Only '2a cte. a box. Cure guaranti
Bold Blakeley's drug store.

against aud Hay Pover,

If you have ever seen a child in the
upony o( croup you can reah.-- j hoiv

urateful mother? are lor One Minute
Couch Cure which gives relief as soon as
it is administered. It quickly cures AT liiiiS 1 liixtiN irKiUJlio
ccKtMis. cold and throat and luncl
troubles. Sold by Clarke & Ka'k's 1 0.
l'liarmacy.
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is a blood or constitutional disease, and
order to it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
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of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly I

on the mucous surfaces. The perfect !

combination of the two ingredients is I

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold bv drruatiists, price 7nc.
IIall's"Family Pills are the best. 12

A l'owder Mill Eailiin.
Removes everything in eitfht; so do

drastic mineral pill, hut bath are mighty
dangerous, p.iu'r dynamite the delicate
machinery of .mur body with calomel,
eroton oil or a lues pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills which are gentle as a
summer breeze, do thu woik perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
2bc at Blakelev's drtiir sinre. 2

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 23cts. andoOcte. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Ddii'l ICub It III,

Just wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke ci

Falk.

not get scared if your heart troubles
you. Most likely you suffi'r from in
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Core di
gste what you eat and gives the worn
out stomach perfect rest. It is the only
preparation known that completely di-

gests all classes of foods; that is why it
cures the worst cases of indigestion and
stomach trouble after everything else
has failed. It may be taken in all con-

ditions and cannot help but do you good.
Sold by Clarke & Falk.

Both makers and circulators of counter-
feits commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive you into buying worthless
counterfeits "of Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original is infallible for

j Ing piles, sores, eczema and all
fact that diseases. Sold by Clarke & Falk's P.
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Pharmacy.
DaWitt's Witch Hazel fialve will

rjuickly heal the worst burns and scalds
and not leave a Ecar. It can be applied
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt
and soothing eflWct. Use it for piles and
ekin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Sold by Clarke & Falk'a
P. 0. Pharmacy.

Plain sewing ana dress-makin- g done
on Third street, between Madison and
Monroe etreets. n27-l-

For Hpraine, swellings and lameness
there is nothing eo good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Wake-le- y,

the druggist.

) It. It. K, SMITH,

Osteopath.
Iloom lOand 11,'JbHpinuii Jlloct, TiioDallis

Oiegon, fcep'21

NOTIOE OF FINAL 8KTILUMKXT.
In tliu mntter of thu estute, of John Gottlieb

WuKCUblutt, decuiihcd,
Notice is hereby given that thu undersigned,

the executor of thu lntt will aud testament of
John ijottllcb W'HgenbUht, decensed, tiax flleit
ills Until account in the matter ol wild i ktate,
uii l the County Com t or thu ntatoof Oregon for
VNhsco county bus set Monday, thu 7th day of
Juuiiury, KJ1, ut of 10 u in. of sitd day
in tho date lor thu hearing of lliu tuld nocount
and any objections thereto.

JOHN WAilKNIII.AST,
Kxeeutor of tho lux will of John Gottlieb

Vtugennlfiht, deceaseil nai-'i- t

"

EXKCUTOU'ri NOTIOH.
Notlpu Is hcrebyulveii that thu litiderilgiioij,

executor of the will of Andrew V. Anderson,
dcccHPod, bin hleil hU III ttl uccouut In thu
county court of tho Statu ol Oregon for Wntco
County, and mid court Jms appointed .Monday,
thu 7th day of January, ISrJl, at tho hour of in
o'clock a. in., us thu time for hearing objections
thereto and thu settlement thereof, All heirs,
creditors and other persons intercstol in said
ettatunre therefore hereby required to Illu their
objections to nalil accounl If any they have, on
or before tho day set for tl u hearing thereof.

Dalles City Or., Nov. ir, luoo.
nlT-l- t J. C. , Kxeeutor

Wm (Pom
fife- - m JtP : i ' i
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CHOCOLATE
BON EONS,

lUiKJiiur irom cue r jxjxji.i.

.

Geo, C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

EO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

rnACE Marks
jcsigns

Copyrights &c.
Anrnno sonrtWp: a l:ctrli nmi description ma

oulcnir asivrtuln our oi'H ton free whctlior n
imonfloii H probably umiiiiiilrf
tlon.i strictly (otiUdcntlAl. Handbook on I'ntruU
jciitfrDu. (ililot nepucy for liatoiui-- .

ratrt.ta taken ttirousli Jlur.u & Co. receive
rrri4ltio(tcf, witnoutcn.trcc, mimi

A hamlfomclr lllnstntpil weeilr, I.arceU clr.
rulatton of nnv srlcntiac Journal, 'lorinf. J.T a
ve.ir: four months , fl. Sold by all rtewdralrr.
MUNN Co.3G,E- - New York !

Hrancli omce. CZ V St.. Vi'nulnnaton, I). f

A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most ditliciilt proh-- '

leins of natural science for one to becoinii
expert in eeveral lines. J. E. Adcox it
Co., by their combination, have over- -

come this difficulty in a practical man-- j

ner. J.K. Adcox is an expert watch-- 1

maker anil is good on jewelry, optical!
work and engraving, while Llieo. U.
Liebe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving-- Their price is as low as con-

sistent with go"d workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on snort, notice. worKi
sent bv mail or exuress will receive
prompt attention. Sign. "IJij;
Watch."

House
Painting...

The undereigned has taken possession
of K. A. Spiyey paint shop, next door to
the Vogt opera house, and has pur
chaeed the tools and ladders. He
good mechanics working for him, and
will guarantee all work to give satiefao
tion.

S. K. KELLY.

BM Restaurant
I.. Y. Hong. Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

31K.W.S AT A 1 4 1 4 II OT US.

Oysters Served in anyOStyle.

S7 Second St., The Diillcs, Or.

NOTICE.
an or of Hallos and

day of dav of
ti.e said Hight sold

council by robolutlon adopted, that
that portion or tun siuenaiK Mtuuieu on

IUe or Kultoii .Strei". and lying l;
tween thu nortuoutt corner of tho wpiaro formed
bv thu Intersection of said Fulton Street with
Washington Street In Palles City and a

feet east of said corner on suld Fulton Street.
Is In u daugdrous condition arid In need of helng
rebuilt, In that said Is weals, decayed
and unsafe to travel upon aud it was delcr-mine-

by said to thu nauin and
that thu cost of rebuilding said sidewalk be
charged to thu owner or ow ners of thu property

on said pot Hon or said sldowalU de- -

dared in a dangerous condition us pro-
vided.

TdIh notice is published for 11 days from
1th dny of December, by order of the

of Dalles City, which order was made j

.N'ov. aotb. 1WJ.
Puted ut Dalles fit) , Or.. December ;:d, 1'joO.

Ni:i) II. (iATIIS.
ltecorder of Dalles City.

C. p. Stephens
...Dealer

Dry Goods, Clothing,
CL rf ' it a i a I

Shoes. Hats, Caps,
for V. I.. Douglas

Telephone No. 88.
Ill) fit.. Tiiei

Agt.

Dalles,

colds or croup, biouiu it lau to
money refunded.

and Blakeley, drug
gist.

Second

piete

0'

Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
You mant.

&
i . . j ' ". . .

MJr j'M
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as wo are showing nuver bo'
fore graced a single stork. Heal iniita

Red cre'on effects at ordinary prices.
uoou papers at prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our stori; on Third
street. Also a line of painta.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

jGunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & Lanolin.

J. S. SCHESCK,
l'rebideni.

first National Bank.
THE - - - OREGON
A Banking BuBineea transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
malt or Uheck.

II. M, JIK.W.L,

Hy vlrtauoc order thu Collections made proceeds promptly
:ity,OreKon mua.on thoauth. Novum- - remitted on collection.K'WKSr. "itS ' and Telegraphic Exchange on

declared

point,
W)

Mdowallc

council rebuild

abutlng
bylaw

the

council

'

In...

'?

Hoots, Notions,
Shoe.

Or,

Kivo imrnediato relief

cneap paper

house

C'HhllU'7

council

New York, San Franeiaco and port
land.

DIKKCTOKH,
D. Thompson. Jmo. B. Hciiknub.
Ed. Al. WiLLfAMQ, Gko. A. J.ibiik.

H.M. Bbai.i..

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoer.

All kiiiiin of blackenilthiiiK will reeelvo
prompt attention and will executed
in Ural-cla- shape, (iive him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Vrn tlmno who iveur rlnlliu Hi.) ir.. nn.
u in lit, workinauehln and duality.

My lino ol sainpleH covern all thu Jato'atl,'vnurliii.o lBt ebest leacher. Use for (illUllll wit,jri t, ,,rC(, ,

Acker's JSn?lili Heinedy in any euei) of riuht, and 1 can Kiiaraiiteu n perfect lit,
coughs,

25 eta, 50 cts. the

t'nn

full

DALLES
General

P.

be

Suits to Order, $10.00,

John Pashek, The Tailor.

IN

It'Ct from.

$1.00 per month.
lint Huk local mid lonii

dialuiH'c teli'i-,- " K'tvirn
your linini.
l.iney do not iMniMall;. Your

will be k'M't 11 Hecnit.

Xo cost, lor itiBtallint,'.

You i:i!t the dtniiiliird Iluiiiiini;
l.unK Instrument.
Coiitiniioui iluy and nielli onrvlen.
Wo will iicecpl your contraet for
ten vcar.s and allow you to cancel
eamo on ulvini; ua thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

i J. E. FALT & CO., t
v nropriotors Commencial Sample t)ooms.

y Purest Liquors for Family Use
Dulivoivd to any purl of the City.

$ sis'Sl; Di.anee. 173 Second Street.

I have re-open- ed this Bakery,
and am 2iov to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

DEALER

Rll kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Stiintly
within

Distant

PEG

well-know- n

prepared

Grandail & Burget

UNDERTAKE
?ys EMBALMERS

Tho Dnllos, Or.

Robes,

BuriaSh

Etc.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for .Bran, Shorts, 1?!
Headquarters for "Byers' IJest" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr T'lifI I,lonr ,H "HfncturBd oxpresHly for family
uto; ovury pack in Knaranted to kIvu mitiBfaction.

Wn Bell our (jooda lowor than any houeo In tho trado, aud if you don't think no
call and yet ?ur iiricee and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Advertise in The Chronicle.

J. A. EBERLE,

pii?e Jailori
f!fi

uy m
OF

A coinploto limi of Full and Wiutor ,

buitinu'H, I'autinirH and
on display, loo .iiihMoi.t vnrint T o Z Fine Lard and

Suits. n2o and un.

Ttip finlniTifiis DQnInnn
uuiuuuiu luuivmij

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF

OvfiicoatiiiL', Sausages

Ctirers of BRAND

Call and Hxamlno koo.Ih beforo union HAMS & BAOCJN
elHowhoro. (second strciit, opp. .MavH
A f""'"- - l .)KIK.n HBKF. KTO.

r

TIRED MEN.
if i i i.. ..i. .f .nvn

v' 11 l,n uiuorionaiii vtcwiu oi iin
vo" k"(,w il l,ml w,"l1 huusflHUB to dotal! thu Hymj"

,.;rtt iniliu to Villi. Vim nmi iluiumil it twin li Hint Lincoln
Sexual Pills R'Kunorato and build up tho hvsIuiii of tliu
tireil man, mid ulvo tho propor fiinotional actloiia to all

y tho vital ort,MiiH. So the kind of it man you out to w
yon, be a nittji I'rlco, $1 pur box buy of your driiK-id- at

or Hunt by mail on of prico, in plain wraper ,

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY 00, , Ft. Way no, Ind.

M. '., Donnell, Aiit, Tho Uallea.


